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God hath appointed a day.

ANTHEM FOR EASTER

By Berthold Tours.


Maestoso assai.

God hath appointed a day, in which He will judge the world in righteousness by

Tenors and Bassettes.

that man whom He hath ordained;

Tenors and Basses.

Chorus marcato

He hath given assurance unto all men, in that He hath raised Him from the dead.
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GOD HATH APPOINTED A DAY.

Treble Solo.

Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth are met to go.

Alto Solo.

Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth are met to go.

Tenor Solo (see below).

Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth are met to go.

Bass Solo.

Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth are met to go.

Chorus.

ther. Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth.

Chorus.

ther. Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth.

Chorus.

ther. Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth.

Chorus.

ther. Mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth, mer-cy and truth.

Chorus.
GOD HATH APPOINTED A DAY.

giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, thanks be to God, thanks be to God.

Solo.

thanks be to God, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Solo.

(Voices alone.)

Chorus.

Thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, which
GOD HATH APPOINTED A DAY.

given us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-

which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-

which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry,

cres.

which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, through our Lord, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, through our Lord, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry through our Lord, which

cres.

which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry, which giv-eth us the vic-to-ry,
GOD HATH APPOINTED A DAY.

accel. e cres.

vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry
accel. e cres.

vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry
accel. e cres.

vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry
accel. e cres.

vic-to-ry, thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry, the vic-to-ry
accel. e cres.

a tempo.


a tempo.

A-men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A-men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A-men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A-men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

sempre

ri-tar-dan-do. Adagio.

men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

men, which giveth us the vic-to-ry thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

sempre

234